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- KCEX The' sppointeaent of
a??dag committee of mth by the
speaker waa authorised by a nanaf- -

: Mm vote of th house on the 1st
ISost of tha time of the session of the
hoase at consumed la considcratioa
of the' .evens' game and tea MM
hawse toll 1SS la committee of the
Whole. ' The bill was anally racom-asndi- rt

for passage, a bard fight on
Iks quail qaestloa being compromisedtr sasadtng the Mil m u to
t tha sWotlsf ot quail until No-,-

1, IMS, tae opea season there--
r to be Noveaber 1 to November

JXX. The following bills pore placed
: , f" giairsl ale oa recommendation of

fumUmg committees: House roll 409,

tj KtskaO, to Increase the salary of
.. sac rotary of the state banking
v kaard ta t&OM, and that of his clerk

$149. Boos rati 294, by Jouve-- ,
txt rwauiring state bank receivers to
rrxasr resorts to the state baaklac

; sad making the removal of
t3d. rscelvers mandatory whea

br the board. House roll 1,
T Moekett, to provide tree lnstroc---Ji

at the aearest Sigh school for
of grammar or district

ton 4, by Fowler, to
rf-fi-

la free attendance at public high
ii jaAewin of mom rwriiUat partis. Boon
fr i t by Fuwler, creaUas the office

' 1 state health laspector aad provid-'-:'

j for tha organlntioa of county
fl ;rss of health, to prevent the spread

;5-- J soataglons disessn, was discussed

,;1 oseattertble length. The bUl pro- -

rl a salary of IO00 a year tor the
-

$ -- a aspsetor and leeree the corn
- taasstinn of the eooaty laspector to
V he llberalHy of the eooaty board.

Tale arovistoa was combated by Dr.

I i Gawae, of Merrick, who wanted to
ftovMe for a specific compenntlon
tar tha "county doctor," who, he said,
moajd be compelled to do work just
as asaayrnns and unpleasant as that
of tha state otocer. He moved the
asfeat&n of aa amendment . allowing
the eoaaty phylsclaB fio a trip and
it cents a mile for quarantining con-satlo- as

diseases. The motion was de-tto- d.

.

D. A. Oaanbsll. fell; a A. D. Shilling.wuta & Poik. luw; e a.
Tl.7tT.M; Express Publishing
. tl.m.M; Norfolk News, !,--

tTlM; Oeddes Buechler, $l.77.M;
Nessasw State Journal, $1,077.50; Bee
rwBticaiac company, 11,077.50. The
total ayroariatlon carried by the
claims' bUl is f4S.TM.15. Among the
lane aambsr of bills introduced oc
cur tha following: Aa act tor a Joint
reeoiuuoa to amend section it of ar-
ticle of the constitution of the stats
of Nebraska; providing that cities of
ltsM anaalatioa or more may frame
charter far their owa government A
bill for the payment of the salaries of
the oacem of tha state government
and other tasUtatkma. Joint reaoU
tloa aad memorial invoking congress
to call a national coaventloa for pro-
posing amendments to the constitution
of the United States. An act making

appropriation of miscellaneous
items of Indebtedness owing by tha
state of Nebraska; containing an in-

complete list of deficiency claims ap-
proved by the committee on deficien-
cies. The vote for United States sen-
ator resulted as follows: Alien. 17:
Bergs, T; Crounse, S; Currie. 14; Dor--
rington, 1; Harlan. 2; Harrington, S;
Halner, 4; Hitchcock, 21; Hlnshaw,
11; Klnkald, 2; Martin. ; Metklejohn,
tt; Ransom. 1; Roaewater. 15:
Thompson, D. E., 37; Thompson, W.
H., SI; Wethereld, 4; Young, 1.

SaTNATK. IN the senate on the
1st the bill appropriating $75,000 for
tha parposs of building a gymnasium
at tha State Normal school at Peru

It Is house roll No. 111.
by Armstrong. Senator Ergar's bill
for punish meat tor blackmail, eztor-tio- a

aad kindred felonies was indefi
nitely postponed. It was senate file
No. K. House rail No. St, by Fowler,
recommended for passage. It is to
excuse candidates for offices less than
eoaaty and city offices . from filing
primary election expense accounts.
House roll No. 117, by Fowler, pro-
viding a method for submitting to
voters proposed constitutional amend- -

meats, was recommended for indefi-
nite pcatpoeement Senate file No.
lid, by Paschal, was. recommitted for
further hearing. It is to provide that
cities may take up unused portions
of street railway tracks, switches or
other appliances. Senate file No. 127,
by Carrie, was indefinitely postponed.
It is to provide for appointment of
county attorneys on occasions when
needed ia counties of less thaa 2,000
inhabitants. A similar measure has

the house aad is pending In
the senate. Beaate file No. f. by
Martin, to shorten the time during
which appeals may br taken la cer-
tain civil cases, was indefinitely post-
poned. House roll No. 20 Is on the

subject aad will probably be
by the senate, :.''

SENATE. The senate on the 2tth
issed house roll 64, by Mtakel, pro

viding for a towns road fund aad a
district road fund. Senator Campbell
was the only one voting nay. Tha fol-

lowing were ordered to the general
file: House roil , by Mockett, relat
ing to the pay of county eominlastoa- -
era. House roll 52, by Dahlsten, pro
viding for appointment of eoaaty at-

torneys by tha board la counties hav
ing less thaa S,0t tnhahttanta, Sen-

ate file 114, by Carrie, to raise tha
salaries of comptroQsr, police judge.
etork aad city prosecutor of Oamha.
Tha clerk of tha bouse was aaaounced
aad stated that tha fewer hoaas had
concurred la tha senate smandmata to
house rolls S aad S. It had also passed

rails 4 aad 114 aad tha senate
to concur la the asms. Sen

ate file tS4, hy MarUa, oa request, pro-yldl-

panlsamint for destruction of
hallota or eleedoa booths so long as
they may be valuable for evidence, was
then recommended for passage. The
senate then resolved Itself late com-
mittee of the whole with 'Senator
O'Neill in the chair for consideration
of bills on general file. Beaate file 271,
by Ransom, relating to publication of
proposed consutuaonal amendments.
After adoption of aa amendment pro
posed by Senator Young and another
by Senator Currie It was recommended
for passage by. unanimous vote.

SENATE. The senate oa the 27th
turned down the report of the commit-
tee on education recoameadlag that
the bill proposing to take the annual
tax levy from the school board of
Omaha aad place It with the city coua--
al be indetaKeiy postponed, and In-

stead ordered It to the general file.
The bill relating to compulsory educa-
tion TSffoasiiBlid by the legwmtlvs
committee of tha stste teachers' asso
ciation was ordered to the general
CaT It Is ssaats file SSI. hy MeCar- -

of hoaas rolls O, SSs aad S2S I

asked the senate ta soaear la the
waste file SO, nr Trompea, oa.
retsttag to saathaae or lease

af an ar?ropriete sstaad site by school
boards, was ladsfcStoly pnstpsaed.
Senate fits 711. by ZUasom. provUiag
for aabacattoa si

to
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sniiru nsinitnlon Stork YarteCattle-Tke- re was
another Ubml rao of rattle and buyersstarted out te get their supplies at lower
vTKxm. oeei steers, in parueoiar, were
lew aad it is nr u an the assrasta steers telMe Irwer thaa yeatwdey.There were ever M ears oa sale aad thCieas mrket was aoo to good, all

of which worked asalnat the nlngand gave burers aa opportiialtyto bear th merket. Th raw martet
started out la fatoly good abas and saleswere made st right around steady price.As th moraine sdvaaced, hewever, th
market seemed to wsaken. At no Una
was trading as aetlv as was the ease
yesterday and th market lacked th ton
and snap of yesterday. The downward
tendency the steer market is naturallybavin a desevsalna effect upon the teid-
er trade, bat, as' the supply at this poinths beea United, prices bare held up in
good shape Anything chote that has not
been on corn meets with ready sale at
very aattaYactory prlcea, but there are so
few ot that kind ot cattle coming that
warmed-u- p cattle are sailing better for
feeders than fer beef.

Hogs There was another fairly liberal
run, bat the sanrket opened a shade
stronger. One thing, however, that make
the market look better today la tbe (actthat there were a number pf prime heavy
hogs her today which were considerablybetter In quality than anything received
yesterday. The bulk of the early sales
went from SLffU to tt.Wi. snd ss hlch
ss HI was paid. The heavy boga sold
mostly st K. snd 9iXM. snd the lightand medium welghta at .t7i and fa.

Sheep There was not a very heavy run
here, and receipts were composed largely
pf ewes and lambs, very few wethers be-
ing offered. The ewes were In fairly gooddmand and sold at steady to strong
prices, as high aa H.7S being paid. The
lamb market, however, was very slow.

3d packers did not seem to be at sll
anxious for more supplies this week. The
feeling was very weak and not much
changed hands until late in the day.

KANSAS CITT. .

Cattle-Cho- ice beef steers, Mfl6c high-
er; stackers and feeders, steady: native
beef steers, StiogCK; stoekers snd feed-
ers. KTMHaS; fed westerns. RZ4r&.'.

and Indians, 1.7KH: rows, at)fTesansheifers. N.2&4.M; canners. ftStHMK: calves,
Hogs-Msr-ket Sc lower; top, fettV. bulk

of sales, l6.soft.ss; heery, KIS&5 4U.
JT&.sisei-!e- :

Sheep and Lambs Market strong; west-Jf-1.

I4.na4.te; western wethers,HtHrt; western yearlings. HSeHw;ewes, W.7W.K; culls. tt.Wut.tS.

taxe ttttis uamcxm
rrty-Srrat- h Infantry Boys SarrMder--d

to hy htor Isteadm.
MANILA. March 2. Twnity-on- e

rebel officers snd 120 bokmten have
surrendered to Lieutenant Desque of
the Forty-sevent- h United SUtes Vo-
lunteer infantry at the town of Irocin,
in Albay province southern Luzon.

Vasslli Verestchagln, the Rualaa
painter of battle scenes, has reached
the iyillippines, searching (for new.
war pictures, He has called upon
Genral MacArthur. Verestcbagin Is
favorably Impressed with the Ameri-
can soldiers and has made many
ketches of the battlefields near Ma-

nila.
Excitement over gold mining in

in northern Luton, is increas-
ing, a number ot pockets having been
discovered, but no well defined ledga
have been found.

The federalists are seurlng many
new members for their party in La-gu-

province, east of Manila.
The promoters of the conservstlvs

party nave published a long address
to Judge Tart, president of tbe Phil-
ippines commission, written in flow-
ery aad fulsome language, the gist of
whlcfi seems to be expressed In ths
following paragraph:

"We confess to being distinct from
some of those men who are

with the American government
in peace in that particular wblch re-
fers to the maintenance against re-
strictions snd exactions of our pro-
gram, which places the maintenance
of peace subject to a compliance with
tbe conditions which would lead to
a point whence there is so outlet
We believe there is no better means
of perpetuating it than sn absolute
and unconstitutional adhesion as
younger brothers, and ss conditions
iray admit, this country can be raised
to the level of Its aspirations, bless-
ing the hand which strengthened it
aad kissing tbe band, If it so de-

serves, that cut asunder the last cord
cf Its dependency aad thus convert-
ing it into its own equal."

ITCCtS TO SWA KATCCCT

rs. Hstlaa 0lars Sb Will Bosam
WraataUag Oawratlaaa.

TOPKKA, Kan., March 2. Since
Mrs. Carrie Nation's return from Peo-
ria last night she has accupled her
cell In tbe county Jail here. Mrs.
Nation says she was greatly pleased
with her trip, the Journal and the
mayor of Peoria. Asked as to her
future plans she said: "Ton Just toll
tha people Jhat Carrie Nation will at-
tend to her kattting the saae'as ns-ns- l.

I will go to smashing aa soon
ss I sm released."

OtM Sm to CM Oil. ."

WASHINGTON, March 2. The final
conference report on tbe Indian ap-
propriation bill waa presented to both
hoiass. After Its presentation by
Senator Thurston to ths seaate the
report was agreed to and later la tha
evealag Chairman Sherman presented
a like report. The seaate receded oa
two vital Items to tbe west,, tha build-la- g

of th Gila dam at SawCarlos oa

aad the opening np of the
executive order rnarrations to mta- -

Seawtae Weteott gsSgs
. WASHINGTON, Carch 1 fsaator
Edward O. Woloatt has resigned as a

of ths rsnt"tsa national
from Castals, aad Archie

' EOCSX. Twenty-nin- e mora bills
were placed oa the general lie at the
tasffillai sssatoa of the hoaas oa the

,' tk two of them aver the heads of
V shading committees, which reeoa--k

resided their indefinite postponement
. J this i latter, one was house roll

I, IZt. hy Wariag. to sappress backet
t - cte aad gambling oa futures, which
. tad tea referred to the committee oa

Tr2sT, asm th other was house roU
; 'U Hawxbjr. raomirtaa; telephoae

of by I o'clock aad no night
is neeeaeary. The first bUl of

tha session was iatrodaeed by Seaator
Newell and tha Hat was br
Van Boskirk. The following Mile
up for third reading aad were passed :
Seaate file 42, by Ransom, aa act to
protect feeble-mind- ed

ate file s4. by Crounse, a:
law relating to "Ptltlona in
Senate file 115. by Arenas, providing
for a prohibitive license for peddlers,
its object being the protection of re-
tail merchants. Seaate file Its, ky
Miller, relating to the collection of
road tax. House roll St, by Fuller, aa
act to provide for the mowing or oth-
erwise destroying of weeds in the pub-
lic roads. House roll 89, by Warner,
aa act providing for tbe examination
by county superintendents of sppll-can- te

for admission to tbe State Nor-
mal schools. House roll 204. by Swan-so- n,

an act to transfer the sinking
fund to the general fund, and to pro-
vide for the credit of this sod direct
hereafter.

LEGISLATIVE NOTES.

With the last day tor the Introduc-
tion of bills passed, the record shows
that In the senate there were a total
f SOS bills Introduced, or an average

of about nine and a halt for each of
the thirty-thre-e members. The rec-
ords, however, show that some ot the
members were much more actlvs In
this work thaa were others. Senator
Martin is respons! hie for thirty-thre-e

bills. Senator Ransom coma next with
twenty-fou- r, with Young of Stanton
close on his heels with twenty-thre- e.

Senator Balbridge. although having
been sbsent since early in tbe session
on account of sickness, comes fourth,
there being seventeen measures bear-
ing his name.

M. F. Harrington of O'Neill today
made an argument before the house
committee on railroads, having andsr
consideration senate file 164, Senator
Weber's Mil. cutting freight rates oa
certafa commodities from 10 to 15

per cant Cattle, hogs, horses, lum-

ber, coal aad hay are the principal
commodities affected. This reduction
U on the rates which were In force
December, 118, Mr. Harrington dis
cussed the decision of the supreme
court oa the maximum freight law
and contended that the decision wss
tha only one that could be rendered
upon the facts that were presented to
th court, but argued that that decision
did not prevent tbe legislative power
from passing a bill reducing rates.

Forty-thre- e bills were Introduced la
the bouse on the 26th, bringing tbe
total number of bills submitted In the
one branch up to 478.

Tha salaries appropriation bill,
house roll 426. by Lane, carries a to-

tal appropriation of S87SJ00, as
a $175,880 In the alary Mil

passed two years ago. On the whole
salaries have been slightly raised, but
no provision has been made for esia-rle- s

of the three secretaries of tbe
state board of transportation, which
anda an Item of $11,400 two years ago.

Secretary McKesson of tha senate
baa SDruns an agreeable surprise ia
the shape of a priated seaate calendar
giving In aa eight-pa- ge folder the exact
states of every MU that has been be-

fore the senate. The list is corrected
up to February 2d and will probably
be revised rrom week to week, ana re-
issued. From It one can learn at a
gtaaee what has become of each sen-
ate MIL whether passed, oa general
file, Indefinitely postponed or still la
tha hands of its appropriate commit-
tee. A list of house bills that hare
reached the senate Is also appended
with similar Information as to their
existence aad whereabouts.

Tbe appropriations made for the va-
rious departments and institutions are
as follows: Governor's office, 116,480;

adjutant general's office, $17,990; labor
commissioner's office, $6,680; secretory
of state's office, 15,680; auditor's of-

fice, $29,260; treasurer' i office, $15,780;
state superintendent's office, $8,680; at-

torney general's office, $12,080; land
commissioner's offlce, $z,mw; state li-

brary. $1,100; department of banking,
$6,680; board of Irrigation, $10,480;
fish commlaioner, $2,400; supreme
court, $33,500; district court, 1224,000;
home for friendless, $6,600; state nor-
mal at Peru, $45,000; hospital at Hast-
ings, $10,400; hospital at Lincoln. $16,-40- 0;

hospital at Norfolk, $8,000; state
university, $270,000; Kearney Indus-
trial school. $17,200; Geneva Industrial
school, $10,980; deaf and dumb insti-
tute at Omaha, $90,000; Beatrice lastl-tot- o,

$12,400; Institute for blind. $16.-00- 0;

Milford industrial home. $7,720;
soldiers' boas at Oread Island. fl.46;
soldiers" home at Milford, $29.

Tha seaate coaalttos oa pabtw
mads aad baUdlaga, composed of Sen-
ators Alaa, Tanas, Treason, Arenas,
E1 uwews, at m, tat m H ssr
Knuabach, went to Omaha for the

of wekiag lata tha aesas ot
tha lastltotc far tha Deaf aad Dash,
located la that city.

Senator Minor's Mil, providing far
stipulated saas to be. pJA ssajatr

provides taat eracy
aad eaaaty supervisors

be showed for tha ttra
titer aaaa ha aotoaTy sal attassrwy
eurf7 Its Ct bM their Cm
C 6L a af f1 1 1 aato par
r-iaJ-

Tsr i i..aaas; arfy - trav--f
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Ths Bill Previdraf for PnbUoutioa

OenttitBtetisnsl Amendments.

lrict QaarsBtlae Mtmmmr ta Urn laaeg-arated- al

rstrlrsry HrsSt Crash-

ed t Death at JtephUcaa City Other
t STehrsskt Mews.

UNCOLN, Neb.. March 4 Senator
Ransom's bill providing for pubJ ca-

tion of proposed constitutional amend-
ments end fixing a rate for the cost
has been recommended for passage In
committee of the whole. According
to the measure, senate fl'a 99, such
amendments must bs published once a
week for three months in oue paper
in each county in the state previous to
election. For this the publisher Is t)
receive 50 cents per square for the
first insertion aad 26 cents per square
for each subsequent Insertion, the no-

tices to he set in nonpirell and the
secretary of state to designate which
is to be the paper favored.

The Mil aa amended ia ss follows:
"Such amendment, or amendments,

shal be published by the secretary
of state once a week in one news-
paper to be designated by him in
each county in this state la which
a newspaper is published, for at Itavt
three months before the next election
of members of the legislature ensuing
ths passage of such proposed amend-
ment Provided, that tha fees to be
paid for such publication shall be 50
cents per square for tha first Inser-
tion and 25 cents per squsr for etch
subsequent insertion, - such r amead-met- na

to be printed In nonpareil, pro-
vided further, that the publication of
such amendment or amendments shall
be only the act Itself submitting such
amendment or amendments."

Qesrsatlae la B Strict.
FAIRBURY, Neb.. March . 4. A

meeting ot all the physicians of the
city wss held here at tbe request ot
Mayor Hartlgan, and several cases
were examined that were suspected of
having smallpox, but which were not
under quarantine. The result was
that each and every case was pro-
nounced smallpox by an almost unani-
mous vote ot the physicians, snd
strict quarantines were ordered. In
addition to this a basroiag hoase was
yesterday quarantined, three of the
inmates having tiken down with the
disease. One of them, a young man
by the name of Reddina. In the em--

.ploy of tbe Rock Island, is not ex
pected to recover. Tbe city council
aad board of education met last night
and decided to adopt the most rigid
quarantine. All public gatherings,
such as the public schools, churches,
lodges and all social functions, will
be prohibited and tbe council has It-su-

aa order requiring every cltlsea
of Fairbory to be vaccinated or to
present a certificate from his physi-
cian that he has been vaccinated with-
in the past two years.

' Crash C4r Car Wheals.
HASTINGS, Neb., March 4. The

body of Judd R. Oimstead, the Bur-
lington brakemaa on freight No. 44,
in charge of Conductor Lehew, was
brought to Hastings from Republican
City by a special train. Mr. Oimstead
was run over at Republican City while
on duty. He bad gone between tbe
cars and cut tLe air hose, but when
ha attempt! to step back his left
heel caught in a frog and as be fell
backward the car wheel crushed his
leg almost to the body, then paaed to
the right side across the lower part
of tbe abdomen. He lived about two
hours.

. ColMbas raraMf Oocs laasae.
COLUMBUS, Neb , March 4. Carl

Swanson, a Swede Wring In Walker
township, was brought here by the
rberlfl, a raring maniac. Swansea is
42 years of age and hat been farming
In this eooaty tor a Bomber of years.
He waa examined by the board sad
pronounced insane. Just what has
caused his mental trouble is not
known and It la doubtful If be caa
be restored by a course of treitment.

CtfJaVPaf B sa9wbtta)4- -

LINCOLN. Neb., March 2. Adjutant
General Barry lamed aa order accept-
ing ths resigns tloa of William H. Car-
son as cantaia of company B of the
Second regiment, stationed at Ord. 'the
cantalnbns been instructed . to dis-

charge tha otaer oaean and tne men
of ths coanaa, ss It will be disband-
ed. This action is taken because the
company failed to report st camp last
fall. Internal dissensions were tbe

of its disintegration.

affa4w) sSfttsjr ft sMaMaTs

CLAY CCNTS3L Neb.. , March 2.
Tha stock at agrtoaltaral lapUaents
of W. W. Allan af this place wss sold
hy a Calted States marshal to satisfy
clalsa of sraCtors. W. H. Wads-wor- th

of Iadnota bouagt ths goods
for CMS. KJsfart A Stophsaaaa, deal-
ers ta the same Has at this place,
hwacM tha real estate for Lt3&

WlMriM,
ATCSVOaTH, New., Karen 4.-- Ear

ta KStebctl wslcswai 2.609 Sheep
ba frea tha stohsa ranch la tha
tS Cars t, Wyeaing.-- Ths
aheap rm to he fattens! bare for ths
BsMhgfljslta nCJWs?Hgl wFssasT sw6flMsl

tattle are sAw haiag watered fcats
shea to. ; ;.

8Md aa Chargs ef Perfary.
'
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Kahraska.

FREMONT. March 1 Edward Gard-

ner was convicted here of tbe murder
of Herman Zahn. ths Snyder saloon
keeper, snd was sentenced to Imprison-
ment for life.

At precisely 12 o'clock tbe Jury
knocked on the door of its room snd
announced that It had agreed upon a
verdict Judge Grimloon was In ths
court room and nt once seat the bailiff
for the clerk and attorneys. The de-

fendant was brought In handcuffed to
Sheriff Krrnder. He looked tired aad
haggard: His face was pais and there
were dark circles under his eyes, which,
were fixed upon the jurors aa they filed
past him to their seats in the box. It.
waa nearly 1 o'clock before the clerk
and attorneys appeared. During this
time Gardner nt In his chair like a
statue, only occasionally taming his
eyes townrd the judge or directing
them to the floor. An Intense stillness
pervaded the dimly lighted court room.
There were about twenty-Ar- e people
present who had stayed up to bar tbe
verdict

At 12:45 Foreman J. W. Nation
handed the verdict to the bailiff. Tbe
bailiff paaed It to Clerk Cruikshank,
who read in a firm voice: -

"We, the Jury duly Impanelled and
sworn in the above entitled case, do
find .the defendant, Edward Oardner,
guilty In manner nnd form aa charged
in the Information, of murder In the
first degree, and wa do further find,
ay and determine that the defendant,
Edward Gardner, be punished by im-

prisonment for life,
"i. W. NATION. Foreman."

As Clerk Cruikshank read the ver-

dict the defendant's face grew paler,
bis eyes stared aaxiously. but not n
muscle of his face changed. His hands
trembled slightly as Sneriff Kreader
fastened on the handcuffs snd with his
maimed left hand he put his bst on
his head.

4adgs Mas well's WIU Piled.
FREMONT. Neb., March ..The will

of Judge Samuel Maxwell has been
filed for probate In tbe offlce of the
county Judge. It Is dated June 27, 1819,
and Is witnessed by Judga Amssa
Cobb and M. Keese. It provides
flat for the payment of his debts from
the personal property, with authority
to sell the real atate for that purpose
if needed. A becuat Is made of $1,000
to each of his children, payable as soon
ss tbey are of age, from the personal
property, or from the proceeoa. of tha
sale of ml estate In Merrick county, l.

His wife is given a life estate In his
Plattemouth property and his entire
personal estate, also a homestead In- -,

terest In his residence property In Fre-
mont, provided It Is not necessary to
all the nine. Henry Elkerbarry of '

Can county and Henry G. Wolcott of
Fremont are named ss executors; ". .'

In a codicil dated May 4. 1899. he re- -,

cites the nle of his Merrick county
property and the purchase of land in .

Adams county nnd directs that tend
other than in Dodge county be first
sold for the payment of debts and lega-
cies and If the land cannot be sold st
a fair valuation then the children are
to take their leagciea la land either In
whole or part After the death of his
wife he directs that all bis property be
sold and the proceeds divided equally
between uia SiSdfS. This COilcil is
witnessed by H. Q. Wolcott snd Jennie' .

M. Wolcott In a second codicil, dated
February 18, 1900, be substitutes his
son, Henry K. Maxwell, as executor,
and Hlnwta that f a taa-arle-a adnm hta
sons. Henry nnd Jacob, and his daugh-
ter, Margaret, be charged against them
as advancements.

Maxwell Stemartal BossluHaa.
FREMONT. Nsb., March 2 Tha com-

mittee appointed by Judge Orimison
to prepare resolutions of respect .to tbe
memory of JuUge Samuel Maxwell re-

ported to tha court
Tbe committee consisted of Attor-

neys Courtright, Loom Is nnd Oray. . All
ths sttorneys ot ths local bar were

ing tribute to Judge Maxwell's exem-

plary life and his career as states- -

jurist and cttlsea.

BaaSall rallaVa Death.
FULLERTON. Neb., March 2.-- Word

has been received from Oklahoma an-

nouncing ths death of Randall Fuller,
a prominent and walthy raldeat of
this city. Randall Foliar wn 78 years
ot sga .and came to this eoaaty whoa
It was flat opsasd for settlement In

Iff, and purchased a large tract ot
land where tha city of Fuliertoa bow

aeehwMtaa by Wbatessle.
WTKCS3, Nab., March V--Dn. Oaf-for- t,

Oivea. Toder sad Jakasoa oCstwd
tkafr servicaa to vaccinate tha ssheot
tCUran without chares if ths vaostao
fXdat wars furakshed than, and tha
board of education proaptJy aacapted
tha offar. Nearly 4C children vera
tsaralatoi

rZZOXT, Neb.. March 2--The trial
f XXSm DarreJl tha third of tha

storxai wtUi tha anrdsr of nr-fck-a.

ths Ciydar astosa kmnm.

to mow tha waeds for a
tt imalta net ia drcamfereaee

' stoma at sack tilmhsae pots':
i t each year. Tha toUowtmg

' J: Genoa rati 4, asroprfat-fa-r
firs proof wlag to tha

sam. House roll U4, to
. tt tha adararma of paptls ta

the district of their
Tha boase thaa went lata

Jt oaavaarViwi, aad oa emerglag-- aOS PHMsH aatil - 2;M p. m.

) ed KS, by Braas, provtdtag
j. t'ta bum aad lah eomsriasloa

Kr-J'.ter- ed. Tha Is the btU la--
t .lT the State Fkn asm Game

XiJt aaaaaBhsnoBsr, aathoriaos the
atmsat of twa Issatlm at a sal

i.af a year, with axpeaass aot
. i ssaaiaa aoew a year, aad of ihrse- - ad-

,l-saa- t dapeUw at a salary of 7S

nr moata, with expeases not exceed
IZftZ a rear. The Mil was not def
IsUaiy disposed ot

HOU8X In the house on the 27th
passed, as follows:

roll 206, by Boyd, to authorise
district School boards to prescribe

aad courses of study. Teas 72,
oaa. House roll 224, by Fow- -

far, far the protections af , awB--r
at srslltoss, lacks tad smite.

L'mm U, aaya Si, Hoaas roll 1U, by
trm to permit the transfer of taosasr SsCs to laaaas asylums. Teas IS,

79 1. Earn ran 2T7, by Eswxby, sa
--vC' far the sigaalasrlna. govera- -

sjtff wiatiitsiiini's w I ill si ataa.
TJ, Tsaa Tf, ay 1 Caasa i3

mil Xmtot, traa pocOs to at--

ta aast Ctrlct if
it ir rtl'irrisTliatsCaa

rt-i- 't I Teas O, r--
:trzL iswter's krt h-.-

"r trrss a c-?- t t
M t tJzZrl3 l:t!di
j.t ":. ts

, rir-- i O u. AlartU
ltd tJ fcmSsesi riUr-..:- ;

T ti0, ssesa
-- t rt t-- si .- -ji

vlC

i rJX ft crssiaae

HCgyhinasa las haaa deaigaatel as

"

IQto AsShwshia smit.
CCZAKTC. Fa, JCarch aother

tfjr aaOrartte eaul deal waa eew"-tut- rf

ky Ca pmtm of Vt CeU
nts 0 CkCi srr;!ay ot the Lf--t

Laxg C2t, Crssawssi aad

t?i la. Tsrk. Ihar aartiMt J tirri tattet ars taciairl U
t t C J, r-- 1 tta cakOratfta ia IL--
i 9 ur--A mxrn tt lis ca
I Xu CJ t--j m
i, i tZ.n mx ,r cr;..7;t

jf-- Ytr.' ' - ' 'v j

to aot Car gsiwh i. ami a passl of
mxfy-toa- r jaron orders! sxxm.
ASer Cardsaar was brettctt tack to
Vm osU ten fc4 ao&z 69 sty ctpat
tio vwrilot af tls Jary. tkxxcJ ra--
trrws to tAtat tX C g-- am
rr? tri Ci trt vzzt to r rt tt.
111 --t f ru i;i u
f v? --ir :zf

at rl.:t i.n


